Hooch Boys play **tonight** at Buford City Arena vs Tri Cities. The game starts at 8:00PM. Come out if you can to cheer on the Cougars in the final Four!

Mark your calendar for National School Breakfast Week, March 2nd-6th! This year’s theme, “School Breakfast: Out of this World,” reminds us that a healthy school breakfast helps students’ power through the day! Be sure to join the café Space Crew next week to get the nutrition your body needs, exciting activities, and a chance to win fun prizes!

Get ready to taste farm fresh grapefruit in the café in March! If you haven’t already heard, the grapefruit served in the café on March 3rd are grown by Southeast farmers, which means these grapefruits are at peak freshness and are more environmentally friendly! Because they are grown close to home it helps support local farmers and takes less fuel to get it to your school. Be sure to pick up farm fresh grapefruit from the café!

International Night Tickets are now on sale for our celebration of cultures around the world on Thu Mar 12 at 6pm! Tickets are only $5 to enjoy the cultural performances and amazing food tables. Tickets should be purchased in advance through the Hooch or PTSA website. See flyers posted throughout the school for the url and scan codes.

**Students, Clubs and Athletes:** The National Miracle League is looking for Volunteers to become “Buddies” for the softball league called the National Miracle League. Look for the flyer on our website and in the hallways to come out and volunteer for special athletes in their softball league. It’s a great way to earn community service hours and have fun! You can register online at [NMML.net](http://NMML.net) or call 770-853-9811. Volunteer individually, as team, or as a group.

Students, if you are interested in signing up for an online class for next school year, you must come to the Counseling Office to pick up an online contract and register for the class on Fulton Virtual or Georgia Virtual. The deadline to turn in the contract to the Counseling Office is March 12th at 3:30 pm. Any questions you have about online classes can be answered during your individual meeting with your Counselor which will be done through your English class in the next 2 weeks or in the Counseling Office.

TAG Hire Me Starts Thursday 2-13! Questions see Mrs. Wile in H124.

**Seniors:** Please go to the Senior Information 2020 on our website to see important deadlines and dates you need to be familiar with for this semester.
Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at [chatt.cougar.com](http://chatt.cougar.com)

**Important Dates:**

3/12/2020: International Night

3/13-16/2020: No school for students

---

**HOOCH IT'S NIGHT**

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT

---

**Your Ticket Around The World**

Thursday, March 12 @ Hooch Auditorium 6:00

TICKETS ON SALE: [BUY tickets 2020](http://buy tickets 2020)

Enjoy the cultural parade, performances, then the taste of the world for $5. Buy your tickets early. Limited tickets at the door. We hope to meet you there! Questions: [HoochNight4@gmail.com](mailto:HoochNight4@gmail.com)

---

**Chattahoochee High School Presents**

**SHREK THE MUSICAL JR.**

March 5 – 7 at 7:00 PM

Tickets: $10.00

[www.chattahoocheepermanenttheatre.com](http://www.chattahoocheepermanenttheatre.com)